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Cash
Only

Serued with Fries. Coleslaw or Freshltrt Cut Chips.
Substitutions and additional toppings available,
see back af menu. Gluten-Free buis available.

Original ,Cheese 'Chattaburger Q
Our wodd-fomous 7oz burger with lettuce, tomqto, onion,
pickle, ketchup, rr,rustord oad rnoyo. 9,5O

Junior Cheese Chattaburger t
Our woild.fqmous 5oz burget with lettuce, tomoto, onion,
pickle,,ketchup' trru'Etsrd ond mcfo, 8.O0 

,

Veg$ie BurEer
Thie butger is dedicoted to the or,rner's fother who. g-ave

up nrsot fot the love of his,trife irr 1915, d Gardea Butgrer
with lettuqB, torfioto, onion, pickle, ketchup, mustotd. crrd

A p1*at"bcsed vege-torian burger tha.t is s$y, glutga ood
GMO-ftee and looks qnd tostes just like beef. L0.00

Chickea bteost served grilled, blockened, or fried with
lettuce, tomcto ond mcyo. 1O.OO

Big Red Chick
Grilled ot f,ried chieken breqet tei*sed.ir hot soueewith
Iettnee and tomoto. 1O.OO

Fresh Grouper t
Servcd grillcd, bloskened or fried with lettuce, tomoto,
onion ond o side of tortor squce. L4.75

BLT
Bocon, lefilrce, tomcto ond mcyo on white toosL 8.OO

Grilled Cheese
Asedcon,cheese melted between two pieees of

Hot Dog
All.bee hotdog on o bun with onions, relish, ketchup
ond mustord. 7.5A
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Serued with a dinner rall upon request.

The ,Original Chicken Basket ?
One of The Chcttowoy's originol o$etings, u.e have kept
the sqme greot tecipe for over 60 yeors. Holf o chicken
deep.&ied:to perfection. Served with fries
cnd coleslaw. 13.00

Shrimp Basket
Eight *htirrp deliciously deep.ftied. Served with fties
cnd coleslou/- 13178

Fish &,Chips ll
Three pieces of Cod delicotely bottered ond deep-fried.
Seryed with fries trnd coleslow. 14.OO

Fresh Grouper Platter
Served grillEd, blockened ot ftied with fries, coleslaw
ond mixed vegetcbles. L7.W

Combo Seafood Platter
Six deep'f1ied shrimp ood o grouper fillet served
grilled, hlcckerred, oi ftied with fries, coleslaw
ond hushpuppies. 20.00

Chicken Strips
Chickea breost cut furto stripr, breoded ond deep-fried,
Seryed with fries. 9.OO

Gtilled or bloekend chiekea breost on romcire lettuce with croutoas,
Pcrmesori cheese and Coesqr dressing. 11..00

Blacke:ned Shr:imp Caesar f
Blackened shrirnp served on c bed of romoine lettuce rrith
croutofl , Pnrmesafi cheese cnd Cqesor dressing. 1"2-5CI

Chef 
,

A bed of lettuce with ham, turkey, swiss and cheddqr
cheese, tomqto, cucumbers, green peppets qnd o
hard-boiled esg. L0.00

' Q Customer Favoritt
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Chicken Ca*Ear


